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TABLE V. INDIVIDUAL APOLLO CREWMEMBER (5-MIN) MEAN HEART RATES ARE SHOWN FOR INDICATED PRE
AND POSTFLIGHT ORTHOSTATIC EVALUATIONS WITHIN EACH OF THREE PROTOCOL CONDITIONS : RESTING 

SUPINE CONTROL PERIOD, -50 mm Hg LBNP AND PASSIVE STAND. (ARROWS INDICATE P<0.05). 

Protocol 
Condition 

Resting 
upine s 

C 
p 

ontrol 
eriod 

-50 mm Hg 
LBNP 

Passive 
Stand 

I Apollo 
Mission 

Crew- I Preflight Evaluations I Preflight Summary 
member F-30 d F-15 d F-5 d Mean ±S.D. 

CDR 
7 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
8 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
9 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
10 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
11 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
15 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
16 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
17 CMP 

LMP 
GROUP MEAN 

±S.D. 
LMP 
CDR 

7 CMP 
LMP 

CDR 
8 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
9 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
15 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
16 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
17 CMP 

LMP 
GROUP MEAN 

±S.D. 

CDR 
9 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
JO CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
11 CMP 

LMP 
R G OUP MEAN 

±S.D. 

56 
81 
57 

74 
84 
77 

76 
56 
59 

62 
65 
59 

61 
53 
68 

51 
66 
52 

57 
49 
60 

55 
78 
50 
62.8 
10.47 

72 
94 
76 

100 
116 
97 

82 
63 
74 

62 
79 
58 

79 
62 
82 

67 
87 
59 
78.3 
15.97 

81 
66 
71 

86 
88 
80 

73 
76 
73 
77.1 
7.22 

59 
74 
64 

69 
69 
74 

63 
59 
55 

70 
59 
62 

62 
46 
69 

50 
69 
56 

57 
49 
53 

62 
76 
50 
61.5 
8.53 

61 
92 
74 

86 
89 

105 

67 
73 
70 

59 
81 
56 

71 
67 
72 

78 
86 
69 
75.3 
12.61 

73 
75 
67 

93 
85 
74 

83 
69 
76 
77.2 
8.29 

. 

54 
78 
66 

70 
66 
72 

68 
58 
57 

59 
55 
52 

67 
51 
70 

55 
70 
57 

55 
45 
54 

59 
68 
51 
60.7 

8.41 

59 
90 
76 

94 
94 

106 

78 
76 
67 

61 
81 
64 

72 
58 
83 

71 
79 
60 
76.l 
13.70 

79 
72 
69 

86 
70 
70 

85 
65 
79 
75.0 
7.48 

56 
78 
62 

71 
73 
74 

69 
57 
57 

64 
60 
58 

63 
50 
69 

52 
68 
55 

56 
48 
56 

59 
74 
50 
61.6 

8.60 
t-Test 
64 
92 
75 

93 
99 

103 

76 
71 
70 

61 
80 
59 

74 
62 
79 

72 
84 
63 
76.5 
13.27 
t-Test 
78 
71 
69 

88 
81 
75 

80 
70 
76 
76.4 

6.11 
t-Test 

2.6 
3.1 
4.4 

2.6 
9.7 
2.4 

6.8 
2.0 
2.1 

5.7 
5.0 
5.1 

3.2 
3.6 
1.0 

2.6 
2.1 
2.6 

1.2 
2.1 
3.9 

3.2 
5.1 
0.6 

6.7 
2.1 
1.1 

6.7 
14.5 
4.8 

7.9 
6.9 
3.3 

1.5 
1.2 
4.2 

4.1 
4.2 
5.9 

5.3 
4.3 
5.4 

4.2 
4.6 
2.0 

4.0 
9.6 
5.0 

6.4 
5.6 
3.0 

Postflight Evaluations 
First Second Third 
77 .,. 
78 
75 + 
87 .,. 
94 
91 + 
64 
57 
50 + 
81 + 
65 
80 + 
69 
67 + 
62 + 
54 
83 .,. 
66 .,. 
70 + 
56 + 
57 

67 .,. 
67 
55 + 
69.7 
12.19 

p<0.02 
90 .,. 

137 + 
108 .,. 
159 + 
129 
146 + 
100 + 

81 
87 + 
76 .,. 

131 + 
-

109 .,. 
99 + 

112 + 
112 .,. 

87 
82 + 

108.5 
24.58 

P<0 001 
93 + 
88 + 
93 + 

111 + 
100 
121 + 
112 + 
91 + 
89 + 
99.8 
11.99 

P<0,001 

59 
76 
70 

70 
76 
81 + 
78 
54 
50 + 
73 
62 
79 + 
79 + 
65 + 
81 .,. 
50 
84 .,. 
66 + 
60 .,. 
48 
61 

70 + 
64 
56 + 
67.2 
10.90 
n.s. 
67 
94 
87 + 

108 
121 
137 + 

94 
70 
75 

-
109 .,. 
84 .,. 

101 + 
74 .,. 
98 + 
91 .,. 
78 
80 + 
92.2 
18.85 

P<0 02 
100 + 

72 
79 + 
92 
81 

109 + 
105 + 

88 + 
100 .,. 

91.8 
12.71 

p<0.005 

80 + 
66 
71 

80 
53 
50 + 

52 
73 
66 .,. 
61 + 
56 + 
60 

64 
69 
52 
63 .5 
9.88 

n.s. 

101 
88 

102 

93 
68 
65 

65 
93 + 
78 .,. 
83 
79 .,. 
98 + 
78 
90 
60 
82.7 
13.76 
n s . . 
96 + 
70 
65 

77.0 
16.64 
n.s. 
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data tables. Only in the case of percentage calf volume 
change were maximal, rather than mean, values within 
each level of LBNP used. 

Data were subsequently analyzed by indivdual crew
member, and by group, mean statistics. For individual 
crewmembers, the mean and standard deviation of the 
three preflight values for each measurement at each dis
tinct protocol condition were calculated (preflight sum
mary) . From these values, fiducial limits of the normal 
range at the 95 % confidence level were determined 
[X ± (t.05,n-2)(S.D./yn)]. Individual postflight 
values lying outside these limits were defined as 
statistically significant changes and are indicated by ap
propriately directed arrows in the tables. Group means 
and standard deviations were calculated for each meas
urement with.in each protocol condition for every evalu
ation day and for the preflight summaries. Preflight sum-

mary group means were compared with each postflight 
counterpart by the independent t-test. 

It should be noted that four astronauts flew two 
Apollo missions: Apollo 8 CMP flew as Apollo 13 
CDR, Apollo 9 CMP flew as Apollo 15 CDR, Apollo 
10 CMP flew as Apollo 16 CDR, and Apollo 10 LMP 
flew as Apollo 17 CDR. 

RESULTS 

Of the various cardiovascular measurements obtained, 
heart rate was most easily measured and yielded the 
most accurate and reliable values. Table V presents heart 
rates by individual crewmember during three conditions 
of orthostatic stress evaluation : (a) resting supine con
trol, (b) the highest I evel of LBNP ( -5 0 mm Hg LBNP), 
and (c) upon passive standing. Resting supine heart rate 
i:; elevated significantly in 13 of 24 (54%) crewmen at 

TABLE VI. APOLLO GROUP MEANS ARE SHOWN FOR THE PREFLIGHT SUMMARY AND FOR EACH POSTFLIGHT 
ORTHOSTATIC EVALUATION BY MEASUREMENT AND PROTOCOL CONDITION. GROUP MEANS· WERE DERIVED BY 

AVERAGING INDIVJDUAL CREWMEMBER VALUES (AS SHOWN IN TABLE V) FOR THE RESPECTIVE MEASUREMENT AND 
PROTOCOL CONDITIONS. (S.D., = STANDARD DEVIATION OF CREWMEMBER PREFLIGHT SUMMARY MEANS; S.D.t = 

STANDARD DEVIATION OF THREE PREFLIGHT GROUP MEANS). 

Protocol 
Measurement Condition 

Heart Rate CONTROL 
(bpm) 

-30 ! mm Hg 
-40 LBNP 
-50 

RECOVERY 

STAND 

Systolic CONTROL 
Blood -30 l mm Hg Pressure -40 LBNP 
(mm Hg) -50 

RECOVERY 

STAND 

Diastolic CONTROL 
Blood 

-30 l mm Hg 
Pressure -40 LBNP 
(mm Hg) -50 

RECOVERY 

STAND 

Pulse Pressure CONTROL 
(mm Hg) 

-3o ! mm Hg 
-4o LBNP 
-50 

RECOVERY 

STAND 

Calf Circ. (cm)CONTROL 

Calf Volume -30 l mm Hg 
Change ( % !::.,) -40 LBNP 

-50 
RECOVERY 

Stroke Volume CONTROL 
(ml) 

-30 l mm Hg 
-40 LBNP 
-50 

RECOVERY 

24 
18 
18 
18 
18 

9 

24 
18 
18 
18 
18 

9 

24 
18 
18 
18 
18 

9 

24 
18 
18 
18 
18 

9 

24 

18 
18 
18 
18 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

Preflight Summary 
Response 

X S.D.i 

6 1.6 8.60 
65.7 11.11 
70.7 11.20 
76.5 13.27 
59.1 8.66 

76.4 6.11 

115.3 8.31 
110.5 10.04 
107.7 10.66 
104.8 11.09 
117.l 10.03 

118.8 6.24 

67.0 6.61 
69.7 6.63 
70.7 6.21 . 
71.8 6.84 
71.0 6.32 

81.0 5.22 

48.3 6.34 
40.9 6.09 
37.2 6.52 
33.1 6.59 
46.4 6.76 

37.8 6.44 

37.47 1.626 

1.62 0.512 
2.32 0.597 
3.08 0.679 
0.54 0.270 

85.8 4.49 
73.7 6.00 
63.8 6.96 
57.6 7.02 
86.9 3.37 

I 

S.D.t I n 
1.06 24 
1.42 18 
1.40 18 
1.55 17 
1.08 18 

1.24 9 

0.74 24 
1.86 18 
1.15 18 
1.86 17 
1.55 18 

3.40 9 

1.51 24 
1.31 18 
1.25 18 
2.01 17 
0.89 18 

4.46 9 

0.81 24 
0.61 18 
0.06 18 
0.06 17 
1.07 18 

7.47 9 

0.072 24 

0.060 18 
0.050 18 
0.042 18 
0.029 17 

0.15 7 
1.05 7 
1.58 6 
0.78 5 
1.36 7 

FIRST 

x 
69.7 
84.3 
96.7 

108.5 
67.4 

99.8 

111.6 
101.5 

96.3 
91.5 

116.4 

105.8 

67.1 
66.5 
66.3 
66.6 
73.4 

80.2 

44.6 
35.2 
30.2 
24.8 
43.1 

25.6 

36.38 

1.45 
2.09 
2.71 
0.27 

74.1 
60.3 
49.3 
41.4 
79.4 

POSTFLIGHT EVALUATIONS 
SECOND 

p n X p n 

0.D2 24 67.2 n.s. 15 
0.005 18 72.7 n.s. 15 
0.001 18 79.8 0.05 15 
0.001 17 92.2 0.02 15 
n.s. 18 64.1 , n.s. 15 

0.001 9 91.8 0.005 3 

n.s. 24 118.0 n.s. 15 
0.02 18 112.3 n.s. 15 
0.01 18 109.7 n.s. 15 
0.ot 17 107.4 n.s. 15 

n.s. 18 123.2 n.s. 15 

0.001 9 123.9 n.s. 3 

n.s. 24 67.7 D.S. 15 
n.s. 18 67.4 n.s. 15 

0.05 18 68.3 n.s. 15 
n.s. 17 69.1 n.s. 15 
n.s. 18 70.9 n.s. 15 

n.s. 9 82.8 n.s. 3 

n.s. 24 50.2 n.s. 15 
0.01 18 44.8 n.s. 15 
0.02 18 41.4 n.s. 15 
0.02 17 38.2 n.s. 15 
n.s. 18 52.2 0.05 15 

0.02 9 41.0 n.s. 3 

0.05 21 36.85 D.S. 15 

n.s. 18 1.49 n.s. 15 
n.s. 18 2.26 n.s. 15 
n.s. 17 3.04 n.s. 15 

0.D2 18 0.66 n.s. 15 

0.02 9 79.2 0.05 9 
0.01 9 64.9 0.05 9 
0.025 9 56.4 n.s. 9 
0.05 8 47.9 n.s. 9 

n.s. 9 81.6 n.s. 9 

THIRD 
X 

63.5 
68.5 
74.5 
82.7 
60.5 

77.0 

118.5 
112. 7 
109.3 
107.2 
120.5 

120.7 

66.3 
67.9 
70.0 
70.9 
69.4 

80.7 

52.1 
44.8 
39.4 
36.3 
51.0 

40.0 

37.05 

1.45 
2.21 
3.04 
0.53 

80.4 
66.3 
58.0 
50.2 
82.7 

p 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n,s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

0.05 
n.s. 
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the first postflight evaluation; the group response is ele
vated at the 2 % level of confidence. A trend toward pre
flight values is ·subsequently evident. By the third post
flight evaluation, only four of 15 (26%) individuals 
show significant elevations in resting supine heart rate 
while the group mean value (n = 15, paired) is not sta
tistically different from the preflight group mean heart 
rate. 

Following the same comparisons, the application of 
- 50 mm Hg LBNP produced significantly elevated 

heart rates in 14 of 17 (82%) Apollo crewmen at the 
first postflight evaluations. The group elevation was sig
nificant at the 0.1 % level. One crewman (Apollo 15 
LMP) experienced presyneope during the last seconds of 
-40 mm Hg LBNP and was not tested at -50 mm Hg 
LBNP on recovery day; five other crewmembers 
(Apollo 8 CMP and LMP, Apollo 9 LMP, Apollo 16 
CMP and LMP) developed presyncopal symptoms at 
- 50 mm Hg LBNP stress on recovery day. The Apollo 

15 CDR experienced a similar event during his second 
postflight evaluation. As with resting heart rates, stressed 
heart rate values tended to return to preflight values by 
the third postflight evaluation. Passive vertical standing 
produced a similar change in heart rate. In the first post
flight test, eight of nine ( 89 % ) crewmembers devel
oped heart rates above their 95 % preflight envelope with 
the group mean value elevated at the 0.1 % level. 

Table VI gives group mean values for several physi
ologic measurements by protocol condition. Preflight 
summary group means are shown with ·two different 
standard deviations. The first (S.D.1) expresses the 
variability between crewmember preflight summary 
means, while the other (S.D,t) is a measure of vari
ability between the three preflight group means. Aecom-

panying each postflight evaluation group mean is the t
test probability that it differs from the premght sum
mary group mean (using S.D,t). For the resting su
pine control condition, heart rate is significantly elevated 
only at the first postflight evaluation. The reciprocal of 
t-his response is seen in the derived stroke volume data. 
No significant differences are noted postflight in the 
group mean resting systolic, diastolic or pulse pressures. 
During the three conditions of reduced pressure ( - 30, 
- 40, and - 50 mm Hg LBNP) heart rates are signifi
cantly elevated at the first postflight evaluation, with a 
trend toward preflight summary response values in sub
sequent postflight evaluations. Stroke volume values 
again followed a reciprocal pattern. Significant decreases 
in systolic and pulse pressures are seen during LBNP 
only within the first postflight evaluation. Changes dur
ing the passive stand condition parallel those during 
LBNP. Postflight ohanges during the recovery condition 
are not significant. All postflight alterations have re
turned essentially to preflight summary values by the 
third postflight evaluation. 

There were no significant elevations in group mean 
calf volume change at either of the three levels of re
duced pressure for any of the postflight evaluations (Ta
ble VI). The data in Table VII provide individual, maxi
mal calf volume change values during - 50 mm Hg 
LBNP for both pre- and postflight Apollo evaluations. 
These data are presented because earlier reported data 
from Gemini tilt table tests indicated an increased post
flight calf volume change during tilt table stress ( 6). 
For Apollo, however, seven of 17 ( 41 % ) crewmembers 
show significantly decreased postflight calf volume 
changes during LBNP and the total group mean is also 
decreased from the preflight value, though not at a 

TABLE VII. MEAN MAXIMAL PERCENT CHANGE OF CALF VOLUME AT -50 mm Hg LBNP FOR INDICATED 
PRE- AND POSTFLIGHT ORTHOSTATIC EVALUATIONS. (ARROWS INDICATE p< 0.05). 

Apollo 
Mission 

Crew- I Preflight Evaluations 
member F-30 d F-15 d F-5 d 
CDR 1.74 

7 CMP 2.49 
LMP 3.60 

CDR 3.06 
8 CMP 2.74 

LMP 3.54 

CDR 2.45 
9 CMP 2.59 

LMP 2.90 

CDR 4.16 
15 CMP 2.71 

LMP 3.98 

CDR 4.02 
16 CMP 3.69 

LMP 3.89 

CDR 2.47 
17 CMP 1.97 

LMP 3.05 

± S.D. 0.729 
GROUP MEAN -I 3.06 

1.73 
2.30 
3.41 

2.86 
2.98 
4.09 

2.16 
3.86 
-

3.93 
2.85 
3.86 

4.02 
3.78 
3.94 

2.81 
1.84 
2.92 
3.I4 
0.796 
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2.24 
2:so 
2.85 

2.54 
2.98 
3.45 

2.42 
2.16 
3.50 

4.28 
3.03 
4.28 

3.90 
3.16 
3.68 

3.08 
2.13 
3.25 

3.08 
0.679 

I Preflight Summary 
Mean S.D. 

I 

1.90 
2.43 
3.13 

2.83 
2.90 
3.70 

2.34 
2.87 
3.20 

4.12 
2.86 
4.04 

3.98 
3.54 
3.83 

2.79 
1.98 
3.07 
3.08 
0.679 
!-Test 

0.294 
0.120 
0.392 

0.262 
0.140 
0.350 

0.159 
0.884 
0.424 

0.178 
0.160 
0.216 

0.069 
0.335 
0.1 35 

0.306 
0.145 
0.166 

Postflight Evaluations 
First Second Third 
2.21 
1.96 "' 2.78 

2.37 
2.29 "' 2.61 "' 
2.72 
3.40 
2.31 

3.55 "' 3.27 + 
-

3.37 "' 2.32 i 
2.99 i 

2.71 
2.37 
2.80 

2.71 
0.472 
n.s. 

+ 

2.01 
2.21 
3.87 

2.75 
2.54 
4.25 

2.53 
2.83 
2.59 

-
3.50 
3.90 

3.98 
3.11 
3.37 

2.85 
2.44 
2.98 

3.04 
0.666 
n.s. 

"' 

+ 

"' 
+ 

2.91 
2.55 
3.34 

2.40 
2.71 
2.55 

3.28 
2.91 
3.94 

4.18 
4.03 
3.71 

2.84 
1.58 
2.69 

3.04 
0.708 
n.s. 

"' 
+ 

"' 
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Apollo Crew-

TABLE VIII. BODY WEIGHT (kg) AT INDICATED PRE- AND POSTFLIGHT 
EVALUATIONS, AND FOR LAUNCH DAY. (ARROWS INDICATE p < 0.05). 

Postflight Evaluations 
Mission member 

Preflight Evaluations I Preflight Summary 
F-30 d F-15 d F-5 d Mean ±S.D. 

Launch 
Day First Second Third Fourth 

7 CDR 
CMP 
LMP 

CDR 
8 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
9 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
10 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
11 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
12 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
13 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
14 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
15 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
16 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
17 CMP 

LMP 
GROUP MEAN 

±S.D. 

87.1 
69.4 
69.4 

76.2 
76.4 
66.0 

73.5 
82.8 
74.7 

80.1 
76.6 
79.4 

78.0 
74.4 
77.6 

66.2 
71.0 
69.4 

79.8 
89.1 
71.0 

78.0 
74.2 
83.5 

80.5 
73.7 
74.3 

80.8 
63.2 
73.1 

81.0 
78.2 
76.0 

75.90 
5.849 

88.0 
69.4 
71.8 

76.4 
77.6 
67.1 

72.8 
82.5 
74.4 

79.4 
77.1 
79.5 

78.2 
75.3 
78.9 

-
70.3 

-

77.8 
-

70.3 

78.5 
76.2 
83.1 

81.2 
73.2 
73.9 

80.5 
61.9 
73.8 

80.3 
76.6 
76.6 

7S.09 
5.213 

statistically significant level. 

88.2 
69.8 
70.8 

77.1 
76.4 
66.0 

72.8 
80.7 
73.7 

78.9 
76.6 
79.4 

79.1 
77.1 
77.9 . 

66.9 
-

70.3 

78.5 
89.7 
71.2 

78.7 
75.5 
83.2 

81.5 
74.0 
74.8 

78.9 
62.6 
72.6 

80.7 
77.0 
75.3 

76.12 
5.786 

8'7.8 
69.5 
70.7 

76.6 
76.8 
66.4 

73.0 
82.0 
74.3 

79.5 
76.8 
79.4 

78.4 
75.6 
78.1 

66.6 
70.7 
69.9 

78.7 
89.4 
70.8 

78.4 
75.3 
83.2 

81.1 
73.6 
74.3 

80.1 
62.6 
73.2 

80.7 
77.3 
76.0 

75.96 
5.792 

t-Test 

Table VIII lists individual body weights at each evalu
ation date. Preflight summary means are based on three 
weights taken on the days of the major medical exami
nations. (Launch day (F-0) weights are also listed since 
postflight weight Joss of U. S. crewmen had been previ
ously based on this datum (3). The launch day group 
mean is clearly decreased (0.7 kg) from the nominal 
preflight summary group mean. The t-test probability for 
postflight weight change is referenced to the preflight 
summary group mean value, rather than the single 
launch day group mean, as reflecting the more realistic 
or true crew weight change (see Discussion). The first 
postflight group mean weight shows a 3.4 k,g (4.4%) 
decrement which is not regained at 90 to 160 h after 
splashdown for all nine crewmen (Apollo 15 to 17) 
whose weights were followed that long after recovery. 

The simple but relatively accurate supine measure
ment of maximal calf circumference was performed pre-

0.59 
0.23 
1.21 

0.47 
0.69 
0.64 

0.40 
1.14 
0.51 

0.60 
0.29 
0.06 

0.59 
1.37 
0.68 

0.49 
0.49 
0.64 

1.01 
0.42 
0.47 

0.36 
1.01 
0.26 

0.51 
0.40 
0.45 

1.02 
0.65 
0.60 

0.35 
0.83 
0.65 

88.0 
71.2 + 
70.8 

76.8 
78.0 
64.4 + 
72.1 
80.7 
72.1 + 
77.6 + 
74.8 + 
78.5 + 
78.0 
75.3 
75.7 + 
67.7 
70.4 
69.1 

80.5 
89.3 
70.8 

76.2 + 
. 74.8 

79.8 + 
80.2 
73.5 
73.2 

78.9 . 
61.5 
73.0 

80.3 
75.7 
74.8 

75.26 
5.727 

-

Ii 

86.1 + 
66.7 + 
67.8 

72.8 + 
74.4 + 
62.6 + 
69.6 + 
78.2 + 
69.4 + 
76.4 + 
72.3 + 
73.9 + 
74.4 + 
72.1 + 
75.3 + 
65.8 
67.1 
63.5 + 
74.2 + 
84.4 + 
67.8 + 
76.6 + 
69.4 + 
80.3 + 
78.9 + 
72.1 + 
70.8 + 
75.5 + 
58.5 + 
70.5 + 
76.1 + 
74.6 + 
72.9 + 
72.45 
5.866 

P<0.02 

86.4 
68.3 
69.6 

74.0 + 
74.7 + 
62.8 + 
70.9 + 
82.1 
71.3 + 
77.4 + 
73.1 + 
74.6 + 
77.1 
72.1 + 
77.1 

66.7 
68.9 
64.9 

77.1 + 
72.6 + 
80.7 + 
-
-
-

76.6 + 
59.9 + 
71.7. + 
76.0 + 
73.9 + 
71.8 + 

73.05 
5.763 
n.s. 

75.1 
75.2 

71.7 
81.2 
72.3 

66.7 
68.9 
64.4 

81.0 
72.6 
·73_7 

-
-
-

78.0 
73.9 
73.4 

73.44 
4.781 
n.s. 

+ 

+ 
+ 

80.7 
72.3 
73.1 

76.4 
60.3 
71.3 

+ 78.5 

+ 74.8 

+ 72.8 

and postflight on 24 crewmen. Table IX (first sec
tion) gives individual crewmember values of the aver
age of both calves at each test date. For the first post
flight evaluation, 16 of 24 (67%) crewmembers show 
significantly reduced calf circumference. Group mean 
values show a statistically significant (p<0.05) immedi
ate postflight decrement of approximately 1 cm. ( 3 % ) , 
which is not totally regained as late as 120 h after splash
down for two of three crewmen (Apollo 15) who were 
tested at that time. 

Total leg volume was calculated on the six crewmen of 
the last two missions. The latter section of Table IX 
presents these volumes as the sum of both legs. Though 
not st·atistically significant, a 1 1 (5.8 % ) group mean dec
rement is seen at the first two postflight evaluations. 
No clear trend toward restitution is seen as late as 90 to 
160 h after splashdown; subsequent measurements were 
not performed. Note, however, the wide disparity be
tween small individual variances and the relatively large 
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TABLE IX. (TOP) R ESTING SUPINE MEAN CALF C IRCUMFERE NCE ( cm), AND (BOTTOM) TOTAL LOWER LIMB VOLUME 
(011) AT THE INDICATED PRE- AND POSTFLIGHT EVALUATIONS. (ARROWS INDIC ATE P< O.OS). 

Apollo 
M ission 

Crew- I Preflight Evaluations 
member F-30 d F-15 d F -5 d 

P reflight Summary 
Mean +S.D. 

Poslflight Evaluations 
First Second Third Fourth 

CDk 
7 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
8 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
9 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
10 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
11 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
15 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
16 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
17 CMP 

LMP 

GROUP MEAN 
±S.D. 

CDR 
16 CMP 

LMP 

CDR 
17 CMP 

LMP 

GROUP MEAN 
± S.D. 

40.7 
35.9 
36.6 

35.2 
39.7 
37.3 

37.0 
40.5 
36.4 

36.3 
37.8 
38.1 

36.6 
37.2 
37.9 

40.3 
36.5 
37.5 

38.1 
34.4 
36.3 

38.0 
38.8 
38.6 

37.57 
1.621 

15929 
12577 
14556 

17265 
17426 
17944 

15950 
2059 

40.9 
35.9 
36.9 

35.3 
39.4 
36.8 

37.0 
40.2 

-

35.1 
37.1 
37.5 

36.0 
36.8 
38.3 

40.5 
36.3 
37.1 

37.9 
34.4 
36.3 

38.2 
38.1 
39.1 

37.44 
1.724 

15485 
12492 
14794 

17685 
17132 
18542 

16022 
2218 

40.8 
35.9 
36.l 

35.4 
39.4 
37.2 

36.8 
40.1 
36.2 

35.9 
37.0 
37.0 

36.2 
38.1 
37.6 

40.5 
36.5 
37.4 

38.0 
34.8 
36.3 

38.5 
38.6 
38.9 

37.45 
1.625 

15669 
12798 
14741 

17991 
17357 
18030 

16098 
2089 

I 

' 
I 

I 

I 

: 

40.8 
35.9 
36.5 

35.3 
39.5 
37.1 

36.9 
40.3 
36.3 

35.8 
37.3 
37.5 

36.3 
37.4 
37.9 

40.4 
36.4 
37.3 

38.0 
34.5 
36.3 

38.2 
38.5 
38.9 

37.47 
1.634 
t-Test 

15694 
12622 
14697 

17647 
17305 
18172 

16023 
2113 
L-Test 

group mean variant; four of the six crewmen show sig
nificant individual postflight decrements in leg volume. 

Posterior/anterior chest X-rays were taken on each 
crewmember, once before and once after flight. The 
cardiothoracic ratios (C/T) are given in Table X. Ac
curate C/T ratios could not be obtained from three post
flight films. X-rays taken on the six crewmembers of the 
last two missions were synchronized at end systolic and 
end diastolic cardiac phases. This provided greater ac
curacy by virtue of two films for each pre- and postflight 
comparison (average of C/ T ratios of systole and di
astole tabulated) and by elimination of X-ray exposure 
randomly in the cardiac cycle. Of 30 crewmembers, 
24 (80% ) showed a decrease in postflight C/ T ratio 
with a group mean C/ T ratio decrement of 0.021 (5% ), 
highly significant at p<0.001. One of the five crewmem
bers (AS-17 CMP) who showed a postflight increase in 
C/T ratio wore a special pressurized garment from 
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0.10 
0.00 
0.40 

0.10 
0.17 
0.26 

0.12 
0.21 
0.14 

0.61 
0.44 
0.55 

0.31 
0.67 
0.35 

0.12 
0.12 
0.21 

0.10 
0.23 
0.00 

0.25 
0.36 
0.25 

223 
158 
125 

365 
154 
323 

40.1 + 
34.7 
35.1 + 
34.9 + 
39.1 
36.8 

35.2 + 
38.9 + 
34.7 + 
34.6 + 
36.2 
35.6 + 
35.6 
37.0 
37.6 

39.3 + 
35.6 + 
36.0 + 
36.6 + 
33.5 + 
35.5 

37.3 + 
37.0 + 
37.4 + 
36.43 

1.688 
P<0,05 

14108 
12150 
14482 

16772 
15964 
17084 

15093 
1873 

a.s. 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

40.1 + 
35.6 
36.0 

35.2 
39.1 
36.7 

35.9 + 
40.2 
38.1 t 

35.6 
37.1 
36.5 

39.4 + 
35.1 + 
36.5 + 
36.6 + 
33.5 + 
35.6 

36.6 + 
37.0 + 
37.5 + 
36.85 

1.719 
n .s. 

14146 
11898 
14033 

16427 
16366 
17692 

15094 
2116 

D.S. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

34.4 + 
39.1 
37.2 

36.4 + 
40.4 
36.1 

40.1 
35.9 + 
36.7 + 
36.5 + 
33.2 + 
35.4 

38.l 
38.1 
38.1 + 
37.05 

1.995 
n.s. 

13770 
12005 
14068 

17238 
17028 
17878 

15331 
2371 

n.s. 

+ 
+ 
+ 

40.8 t 
35.9 + 
36.3 + 

37.3 + 
37.0 + 
37.6 + 

13812 + 
12146 + 
13806 + 
16706 + 
16424 + 
17189 + 

splashdown until a few minutes before his X-rays were 
taken. 

Table XI compares heart rates of Apollo crewmem
bers with those of control subjects for three protocol 
conditions. Significant "postflight" heart rate elevations 
among control subjects aboard the recovery ship were 
not observed. Although control subjects during their 
evaluations were exposed to similar environmental con
ditions as crewmen, a 5- to 10-d period aboard the re
covery ship may have provided control subjects some 
degree of acclimatization prior to their tests. 

DISCUSSION 

Postflight orthostatic evaluations have shown elevated 
resting and orthostatically stressed heart rates, reciprocal 
decreases in stroke volume, and decreases in systolic 
blood pressure and pulse pressure during orthostatic 
stress due primarily to a lowering of systolic blood pres-
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TABLE X. CARDIOTHORACIC RATIOS FROM RADIOGRAPHS 
FOR PRE- AND POSTFLIGHT EVALUATIONS. THE DIREC-
TION AND MAGNITUDE OF POSTFLIGHT CHANGE ARE 

SHOWN IN THE RIGHT HAND COLUMN. 

Apollo Crew- Preflight First Post- Change 
Mission member F-5 d Flight in C/T 

CDR 0.46 0.44 -0.02 
7 CMP 0.45 0.41 -0.04 

LMP 0.39 0.36 -0.03 

CDR 0.44 0.40 -0.04 
8 CMP 0.44 0.41 -0.03 

LMP 0.38 0.32 -0.06 

CDR 0.37 0.36 -0.01 
9 CMP 0.43 0.39 -0.04 

LMP 0.36 0.33 -0.03 

CDR 0.43 0.39 -0.04 
10 CMP 0.43 0.39 -0.04 

LMP 0.50 0.40 -0.10 

CDR 0.40 0.40 0.00 
11 CMP 0.35 

LMP 0.40 0.39 -0.01 

CDR 0.37 0.39 +0.02 
12 CMP 0.41 

LMP 0.40 

CDR 0.42 0.41 -0.01 
13 CMP 0.43 0.42 -0.01 

LMP 0.43 0.39 - 0.04 

CDR 0.39 0.42 +0.03 
14 CMP 0.41 0.40 -0.01 

LMP 0.46 0.44 -0.02 

CDR 0.42 0.43 +0.01 
15 CMP 0.40 0.37 -0.03 

LMP 0.48 0.51 +0.03 

CDR 0.41 0.40 -0.01 
16 CMP 0.44 0.41 -0.03 

LMP 0.36 0.34 -0.02 

CDR 0.50 0.44 -0.06 
17 CMP 0.43 0.45 +0.02 

LMP 0.37 0.36 +0.00 
GROUP MEAN 0.417 0.399 -0.021 

±S.D. 0.0383 0.0384 0.0281 
t-Test n.s. p<0,001 

sure. These findings and the increased postflight inci
dence of presyncopal episodes during orthostatic stress 
are manifestations of reduced orthostatic tolerance. 
These reductions in orthostatic tolerance, however, must 
be interpreted with care and in light of several impor
tant considerations. 

First, even under optimal test conditions, postflight 
changes were the net result of stresses encountered by 
each Apollo c_rewmember throughout the duration of his 
space flight. These space flight stresses include that of 
launch, inflight deviations from normal work/rest 
cycles, lunar activity varying in duration and magnitude, 
changes in diet, and the stresses encountered upon re
entry and splashdown, in addition to the effects of the 
weightless state. The contribution of weightlessness alone 
to the observed postflight physiological changes cannot 
be accurately assessed. The specific physiological effects 
of weightlessness must await more definitive studies such 
as those planned for the NASA Skylab program. 

Second, an interpretation of the results presented is 
further constrained by the presence of several variables 
known to be operative at the time of pre- and postflight 
orthostatic evaluations (see Methods). These vari
ables could not be controlled within the constraints of 
ongoing space flight operations. For example, crewmen 
were launched and maintained in a subtropical or tem
perate environment but were always recovered in a trop
ical environment. The enhanced level of crewmember 
physical activity associated with the recovery operation 
tended to augment the physiologic effects of this transi
tion to a tropical environment. Indeed, the ambient test 
temperatures recorded (Methods, Table III) only 
partially reflect the extent of heat stress on each crew
member since the temperatures in the recovery ship test 
room may have been cooler than those to which the 
crewman was exposed for the several hours between 
splashdown and time of orthostatic evaluation. Further, 
preflight evaluations were always conducted in the 
morning hours while postflight evaluations generally 
took place in the afternoon or evening hours with respect 
to preflight work/ rest cycles established at Cape Ken
nedy. This marked phase shift in time of day at which 
postflight orthostatic evaluations were performed can, in 
and of itself, produce variations in body temperature, 
heart rate, and orthostatic tolerance. Additionally, crew
members were orthostatically stressed for several hours 
between splashdown and time of postflight orthostatic 

TABLE XI. PREFLIGHT SUMMARY AND POSTFLIGHT GROUP MEAN HEART RATE RESPONSES FOR APOLLO 
CREWMEMBERS AND "CONTROL SUBJECTS"' FOR THREE PROTOCOL CONDITIONS (SEE TEXT). 

Protocol 
Condition 

RESTING 
SUPINE 

-50 mm. Hg 
LBNP 

STAND 

l 
l 
l 

I Apollo 
Group 

CREW 
CONTROLS 

CREW 
CONTROLS 

CREW 
CONTROLS 

n 

24 
22 

18 
16 

9 
7 

Preflight Summary 
Response 

X S.D.1 S.D.t 

61.6 8.60 1.06 
69.7 6.93 1.00 

76.5 13.27 1.55 
85.1 8.14 1.49 

76.4 6.11 1.24 
79.6 6.40 2.72 

24 
22 

17 
14 

9 
7 

First 

X 

69.7 
69.4 

108.5 
87.3 

99.8 
81.1 

Postflight Evaluations 
Second 

p n x 
0.02 24 67.2 

n.s. 10 70.4 

0.001 17 92.2 
n.s. 9 84.2 

0.001 9 91.8 
n.s. - -

p 

0.05 
n.s. 

0.02 
n.s. 

0.01 
-
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evaluation. This stress was augmented by their having 
to readapt to a 1 G environment on board a rolling ship. 
The vestibular system response to this stress may have 
additionally compounded the observed change in ortho
static tolerance. Neurohumoral factors were likely al
tered by the excitement and emotion of returning safely 
and successfully to earth with consequent effect upon 
the observed changes recorded during orthostatic eval
uations. To further compound interpretation, possibly the 
greatest variable of all was the Apollo crewmen them
selves in their wide range of individual responses to the 
multiple stresses of space flight and recovery. 

It is quite likely that the same variables which cloud 
the present Apollo data were operable to at least some 
extent in the earlier Mercury and Gemini Programs; 
if such be the case, these data and their interpretation 
should be reappraised in light of the present Apollo ex
perience. It is apparent that better understandina of 
space flight effocts on orthostatic tolerance must aw~it a 
Skylab-type program where these variables can be better 
controlled. 

Postflight LBNP tests usually revealed greater lability 
of blood pressure than had been observed preflight. 
Both systolic and diastolic pressures fluctuated through 
much greater ranges than preflight. As stress levels in
creased the amplitude of these variations typically tended 
to increase. In addition, when negative pressure was re
leased, the depressed systolic and diastolic pressures us
ually rebounded to higher levels than during preflight 
tests. The postflight picture with regard to blood pres
sure was generally one of instability and apparently of 
intense arteriolar reactivity in the attempt to make a 
suitable adjustment to the stress. 

Mean resting systolic and pulse pressures during the 
first postflight tests were reduced from preflight values in 
most crewmen even though the mean reduction for the 
group did not attain statistical significance. By the time 
of the second test, from 24 to 44 h after splashdown, 
these values were typically elevated above preflight mean 
values. Group mean resting systolic pressures at this time 
rose to significantly higher levels than at the first post
flight examination (p<0.05). A similar relationship ex
isted during the stress period of the test. At the same 
time, estimated stroke volume, although greater than 
during the first postflight test, was still smaller than pre
flight volumes. While the reliability of the stroke volume 
data may be questioned, the cardiovascular system had 
over the intervening period regained its ability to main
tain adequate blood pressure levels; increased peripheral 
resistance, rather than increased stroke volume, appeared 
to be the predominant factor responsible for this change. 
The blood pressure pattern somewhat resembled that 
seen clinically in the overhydrated patient and it is prob
able that major adjustments in intra- and extravascular 
fluid relationships had been continuing between the first 
and second tests. · 

The Apollo crewmen were in the supine position for 
uniform periods of time, 20 to 25 min, before beginning 
the LBNP tests. Even so, since the legs were not elevated, 
venous drainage may have been variable from test to test. · 
Whether this potential source of variation, true physi-
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ological differences, or other effects were responsible for 
the variations from test to test in leg volume increase 
during negative pressure cannot be determined. De
spite the variability in this response, the conclusion that 
no consistent or significant increase in venous pooling 
occurred postflight can be made with confidence. This 
appears to conflict with Gemini results. Several factors 
make direct comparison of Gemini and Apollo results 
difficult, however. In the Gemini program the tilt table 
was used for testing orthostatic tolerance. Movement of 
the legs is unavoidable during tilting and errors intro
duced by movement may be difficult to detect. In addi
tion, the calf muscle assumes a different configuration in 
the upright tilt than while supine. A greater flaccidity of 
muscle following space flight may lead to a still different 
configuration of the leg. These factors and other condi
tions of the tests lead to the belief that the leg volume 
results of the Gemini tests are less reliable than those 
obtained from Apollo tests. 

Changes observed postflight in related physiologic 
measurements were likely pertubed by the same variables 
affecting interpretation of the orthostatic tolerance data, 
although perhaps to a lesser extent. For example, loss 
of body mass (weight) was a consistent and significant 
finding among Apollo space crewmembers but the 
documented loss of body fluids, no doubt with ~ubstantial 
c?ntribution from thermal stress, does not explain the full 
picture (3). The relatively inactive role of the lower 
extremities during space flight can be expected to lead to 
a significant loss of tissue substance, especially muscle. 
This hy~othesis is substantiated by the consistent finding 
of postfbght reduction in resting calf girth in 24 Apollo 
crewmen and in total leg volume measured for the last 
six Apollo crewmen. These decrements in leg size con
tinued for several successive days after splashdown. In-
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Fig. 3. Graph and regression of postflight percentage change 
from preflight mean value of maximal calf circumference versus 
duration of sub-gravity exposure, in equivalent zero-G hours 
(lunar walkers mathematically compensated for time in one-sixth 
gravity) .. 
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terestingly, a positive and significant correlation was ob
tained for decrement in calf girth versus length of ex
posure to weightlessness (Fig. 3), while weight loss in 
general showed a leveling off with flight duration at 
around 200 h flight time (Fig. 4). 

Another group of data bearing on loss of body mass 
was obtained from an analysis of pre- and postflight 
chest roentgenograms taken on all Apollo space crew
men. While the measured postflight decrease in frontal 
plane cardiac silhouette size is of undetermined origin 
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Fig. 4. Graph of postflight percentage weight loss from pre
flight mean values versus duration of sub-gravity exposure, in 
equivalent zero-G thours (lunar walkers mathematically com
pensated for .time in one-sixth gravity) . 
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Fig. 5. Graph of postflight change from preflight value of 
cardiothoracic ratio versus duration of sub-gravity exposure, in 
equivalent zero-G hours (lunar walkers ma-thematically com
pensated rfor time in one-sixth gravity). 

(i.e., myocardial tissue and/or intra-chamber blood 
content, or anatomical re-orientation or configuration), 
changes in the cardiothoracic ratio show a definite rise 
and subsequent reversal at 100-200 h of zero gravity ex
posure (Fig. 5). A most unexpected finding, however, 
was the significant diffe.rence (p<0.01) between mean 
cardiothoracic ratios of the 12 lunar explorers compared 
with those of the other Apollo crewmen who were con
tinuously exposed to weightlessness. With 11 useful post
flight data points, the lunar walking group mean C/T ra
tio showed essentially no postflight change from preflight, 
while the other 19 incurred a decrease in group mean 
C/T ratio of - 0.03. This would suggest that exposure to 
gravity and/or the work performed on the lunar surface 
was sufficient stimulus to maintain the cardiac silhouette 
at its preflight value. However, no preservative effect on 
calf circumference was observed in the moon walking 
group, despite some rather specific use of those muscle 
groups while on the lunar surface. 

An interesting aspect of the present study lies in a 
comparison of the physiological data obtained during 
the passive stand protocol with that obtained during 
LBNP. For 18 crewmen evaluated with -50 mm Hg 
LBNP and for nine tested by passive stand ( three crew
men underwent both procedures) heart rates are almost 
identical preflight, with modestly greater postflight values 
for LBNP stress (Table V). In contrast, systolic and 
diastolic blood pressure values pre- and postflight are 
higher during the stand stress than during LBNP; this 
difference may be partially accounted for by thoracic and 
carotid pressure sensors differentially responding to the 
two stressors. Pulse pressure, however, is very little dif
ferent between the two techniques. This lends strength 
to the use of LBNP as an orthostatic stress procedure and 
provides a reference for integration of data from inflight 
LBNP evaluations programmed for Skylab. 

Whatever the limitations or fallacies inherent in these 
Apollo data, until programs like Skylab provide further 
information, they stand as the best basis from which we 
may assess the nature and extent of human cardiovascu
lar changes due to space flight as American technology 
has developed it. The interpretations may well change in 
the light of new findings, but it is likely that the data 
themselves will subsequently help consolidate and cor
roborate the truth concerning the physiology of man in 
space. In this context, these data are here summarized 
for public and historical scrutiny. 
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THE HYPERLIPIDEMIAS AND THEIR TREATMENT 

r; : - Robert S. Lees, M. D. 

I. Hyperlipidemia and Ischemic Heart Disease. 

The risk of atherosclerotic ischemic heart disease in man 
is proportional to the plasma concentration of cholesterol 
and triglycerides. W'nen these are above 250 mg and· 150 mg 
per 100 ml, respectively, risk of heart attack is at least 
10 times the average. Although definitive evidence is not 
yet the reasonable hypothesis that the presence of high con
centrations of these fats in blood is causally related t o 
atherosclerosis. It is equally unproven and equally reason
able that lowering the concentrations of these lipids lowers 
the risk of heart atta ck, at least in those without extensive 
preex isting disease. The discomfort and r isk of such preventive 
therapy of this most common deadly disease is small c ompared 

-to the potential gains to be realized. 

Since the plasma lipids do ·not circulate free but are bound to 
protein, the diagnosis o f the hyperlipidemic states is best 
made in terms of these lipoproteins and their pathophysiology 
best" unde rstood in terms of derangement of lipoprotein 
metabolism. 

9 ·rr. Classification. 

Traditionally, classification of the hyperlipidemias is made 
primarily on the basis of the history, physical examination and 
plasma cholesterol and glyceride analysis and confirmed by the 
lipoprotein pattern (hyperlipoproteinemia) . 

A recent genetic study has shown that assignment of -a given 
phenotype does not uniquely define the patient's genetic disorder 
and a new classification based on genotype has been proposed. 
While the latter is o f great fund~~ental importance, the 
genotype cannot yet be determined by any test in an individual 
patient, nor h a s the genotype been shown to confer additional 
information about cardiova scular risk. For clinical purposes, 
therefore, use of a phenotypic system is still recommended_. 

When h,yperl;i.poproteinernia i s secondary t o o ther diseases, such 
as .rnyxedema, diabetic acidosis, nephrotic syndrome or obstructive 
liver disease, it is customary to refer t o the primary disease as 
the major diagnosis. Such other diseases must be ruled out by 
history, physical examination and appropriate tests before making 
the diagnosis of primary hyperlipoproteinemia. 
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Some of the primary hyperlipoprote inemias are very coITLmon; diag
nosis may frequently b e made on the basi s of history and physical A 

· examination alone . Brief descriptions of these syndromes (accord-w 
ing to the author's c lassific ation) follow: 

Type I: A rare disease , usually diagnosed in · childhood, char a c
terized by creamy blood plasma, enlargement o.f liver and spleen, 
pe~io~ic abdominal pain and eruptive xanthomas. Plasma glycerides 
are usually 5-10 times plasma cholesterol. 

Type II: A common disease, seen in children and adults, charac
terized by high ·cholesterol concentration with clear plasma, . 
Achi lles and· other tendon xanthomas, xanthelasma and arcus ·co r neae 
and coronary heart disease. Plasma gly ceride s may be elevated but 
are usually lower than plasma cholesterol. Patients may be abnormally ' 
susceptible to thrombotic complications of atherosclerosis b ecause 
of platelet hyperfunction. · 

Type III : An uncommon but not rare disease, seen mostly in adults 
with h igh cholesterol and glycerides in plasma, planar xanthomas 
o f the p a lms, and tuberoeruptive xanthomas of the elbows . Glucose 
tolerance is often abnormal. Coronary and peripher a l vascular 
disease are common. 

Type IV: A common syndrome , with high plasma glycerides and 
normal or slightly high cholesterol. Plasma is often turbid and 
xanthomas are uncommon. Often. seen in middle-age adults with 
coronary heart disease. Glucose tolerance is often abnormal. , . . . 

Type V: A relatively common syndrome of adolescents and adults, 
with similar signs a nd symptoms to Type I but plasma glycerides 
are usually only about 5 times plasma ·cholesterol. Obesity and 
abnormal glucose toleranc e are common. · 

III. Laboratory Di~gnosis. 

When plasma cholesterol o r triglyceride elevation suggests 
persistent hyperlipidemia , lipoprotein analysis s hould be 
performed. Note that all blood for lipid and lipopr otein 
analysis must be drawn after a 12-16 hour fast and 2-3 values 
obtained at int ervals o f at least one week in order to confirm 
the diagnosis. Blood should be drawn into disodium EDTA, . 
1 mg/ml (readi l y available as "purple-top 0 Vacutainer Tubes, 
serial No. 3200Q). 

The electrophoretic characteristics of the· v arious "Types " of 
hyper1ipoproteinemia are shown on the attached table. 

-
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Treatment. 

The treatment of hyperlipidemia must be individualized, much like 
that of diabetes. Frequently, only one of several possible treat
ments or only treatment with a combination ·of drugs ·will be ef fec
ti vein a given patient. In the author's opinion, extensive treat
ment is warranted for xanthomatosis ,· abdominal attacks, or for the 
reasonable hope of prevention of f uture atherosclerotic disease. 
Evidence is nm,, rapidly accumulating which suggests that established 
coronary cerebral and peripheral arterial disease can be ameliorated 
by long- term treatment of hyperlipidemia, using general measures, 
lipid lowering drugs and anti-- t hrombotic (as opposed t o anti
coagulant) therapy. 

A brief summary of r ecommended dietary and drug treatment is 
given below: 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

Li poprotein 
Moiety Increased 

Chylomicrons 

S- lipoprotein 

Broad~S-lipoprot eins 

Pre- S-lipoproteins 

Chylomicrons and 
pre-S-lipoproteins 

REFERENCES 

_Therapeutic 
Measures 

Low- fat d i e t 

Weight reduction 
Low saturated fat diet 

S:_si tosterol 
Neomycin 
Atromid- S 
Cholestyr&uine or 

Colestipol 
Nicotinic Acid 
Ileal by-pass 
Anti-thrombotic drugs 

Weight reduction · 
Low saturated fat diet 
Atromid- S 
Anti-thrombotic drugs 

Weight reduction 
Low carbohydrate diet 
Atromid-S 
Nicotinic Ac id 
Anti-thrombotic drugs 

Weight reductio n 
Atromid-S 
Nicotinic Acid 
Norethindrone 
Oxandrolone 

Hatch, F.T. and Lees , R.S.: Practical methods for ~lasma lipoprotein 
analysis. Adv. Lipid Res . , .§_:l- 68, 1968. 
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VATNER, TEPHJ? F., THOMAS A. PATRICK, CHARLES B. HIG
GINS, A D DEAN FRANKLIN. Regional circulatory adjustments lo eating 
and digestion in conscious unrestrained primates. J. Appl. Physiol. 
36(5) : 524-529. 1974.-Responses to feeding were examined in 
eight baboons and one chimpanzee. Measurements of mesenteric, 
iliac, renal, and coronary blood flows and arteria l pressure were 
radiotelemetered from the conscious, unrestrained animals con
tinuously at rest, during eating, and postprandially until all 
measurements returned to preprandial control levels. The re
sponse to feeding was biphasic. In Lhe baboons pre encation and 
ingestion of food increased mean arterial pressure (24 mmHg), 
heart rate (64 beats/ min), and mesenteric and renal resi tances 
while coronary and iliac resistances fell. As these effects sub
sided, a gradual and sustained mesenteric vasodilatation occurred. 
By 50 min postprandially mesenteric flow had increased from a 
control of 212 ± 32 ml/min to a maximum of 372 ± 52 ml/min, 
while mesenteric resistance had fallen from 0.52 ± .09 to 0.29 ± 
.04 mmHg·min· m1- 1• At this time iliac flow had decreased by 
33 ± 9 ml/min from a control of I 05 ± 6 ml/min and iliac 
re istance had risen from 0.93 ± .05 to 1.36 ± .08 mmHg·min· 
ml- 1, while arterial pressure, heart rate, renal and coronary flows 
and resistances were essentially at preprandial control levels. 
Atropine 0.4 mg/kg im attenuated the me enteric vasodilatation 
postprandially. Postprandial mesenteric vasodi latation in the 
chimpanzee occurred later and wa considerably prolonged in 
duration. 

coronary flow; mesenteric flow; renal flow; iliac flow; baboon; 
chimpanzee; telemetry; cholinergic; blood pressure 

occurs (2, 7, 21 ). Finally, divergent explanations for post
prandial angina pectoris have been raised; some studies 
have indicated that feeding can elicit reflex coronary vaso
constriction (8, 9, 14) which would limit myocardial oxy
gen supply, while others have found that this does not 
occur but the increase in myocardial oxygen demand 
caused by elevations of intraventricular pressure, heart 
rate, and contractility in the face of limited coronary blood 
fl.ow, result in angina pectoris (4, 11, 21 ). 

Since these controversies remain between studies in 
conscious dogs (2, 3, 7, 21, 22) and those in man and sub
human primates ( 1, 3, 5, 8-10, 12- 17 ) regarding the effects 
of eating on regional blood flow distribution, the goal of 
the present study wa to d termine specifically 1) if mesen
teric vasodilation occurred in response to eating in pri
mates, 2) the mechanism of this vasodilatation, 3) whether 
or not a generalized increase in flow to all beds occurred, 
and 4) whether or not postprandial coronary vasoconstric
tion occurred. To eliminate the difficulties involved with 
interpretation of data, either not measured directly or 
collected in the presence of anesthesia or from nonprimate 
models of man, direct measurements of regional blood 
flows and arteriaJ pressure were radiotelemetered from 
healthy, conscious, unrestrained primates to a remote 
laboratory avoiding the complicating influences of labora
tory personnel and environment. 

METHODS 

IT HAS LO o BEEN THOUGHT that food intake affects aJmost Eight 22-26 kg adult male baboons (Papio anubis) and 
all aspects of cardiovascular function, and therapy for one 55-kg adult female chimpanzee (Anthropopithecus trog
patients with cardiovascular disease has in some cases been lodytes) were studied conscious and unrestrained by cables, 
guided by this reasoning; yet the precise effect of eating tethers or the laboratory environment. The animals were 
on the major regional bed , including even the mesenteric tranquilized with phencyclidine hydrochloride (0.5-1. 0 
circulation, remains controversial. For instance, some studies mg/kg) and subsequently anesthetized ,vith pentobarbital 
ha e indicated that the mesen teric bed respond to a meal sodium, 15 mg/ kg. At operation using sterile technique and 
with substantial vasodilatation (2, 7, 13, 22), but this a thoracotomy in the fifth left intercostal space, miniature 
has not been observed in conscious primates when mesen- pressure gauges (Konigsberg, P 22, Konigsberg Instru
teric flow was mea ured directly (5) . Anoth r area of con- ment, Pasad na, alif.) were implanted in the thoracic 
troversy is wh.eth r food intak re ult in g n ralized sus- aorta (4 baboons) and Doppler ultrasonic flow probes were 
tai.ncd large increases in cardiac output, art rial pressure, pla ed on the left circumflex coronary artery (6 baboons). 
heart rate, and blood flow to all regional beds ( I, 3, I 0, 12, Th.rough a midline laparotorny miniature pressure gauges 
13, 15- 17), or whether on the other hand only selective were implanted in the abdominal aorta (4 baboons, I 
mes nteric vasodilatation and redistribution of blood flow chimpanzee) and Doppler ultrasonic flow probes were 

524 
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implanted on the mesenteric (6 baboons, l chimpanzee), 
left renal (6 baboons), and left external iliac (6 baboons) 
arteries. Tbe transducer leads were brought through the 
chest and abdominal ·walls and buried subcutaneously in 
the interscapular area. 

Two to six weeks postoperatively the animals were 
tranquilized with phencyclidine hydrochloride (0.5- 1.0 
mg/ kg) and brought to the laboratory where transducer 
leads were recovered and connected to the flow / pressure 
telemetry system (6, 18, 20). These instruments along with 
two 8.1-V mercury batteries (Mallory, TR 236R, Mallory 
Battery Co., Tarrytown, . Y.) used for power and a radio
frequency-controlled interrogator were placed in a canvas 
backpack tailored for the primates. The remote interro
gator system, which provides system on-off and transducer 
selection functions within the electronics carried by the 
primate, is a modified, model airplane radio control system 
which uses tones generated by piezoelectrieally activated, 
miniature tuning forks (Murata EFM Microfork, Murata 
Corp. of America, Elmsford, . Y.) to encode commands. 

fatching tuning forks are used in the receiver carried 
by the baboon which activate magnetic latching relays to 
perform the desired switching function. Low standby 
power consumption allows operation for up to 2 wk. 

The Doppler ultrasonic telemetry flowmeter was used 
to measure blood flow. This system, which has been de
scribed in detail previously (6, 18, 20, 23), has a reliable 
zero reference and in these experiments electrical zero blood 
flow was determined repeatedly and was confirmed when 
the animals were sacrificed. The relationship between 
velocity, as measured by the Doppler flowmeter and vol
ume flow, is linear as long as the cross-sectional area of the 
blood vessel within the transducer remains constant. This 
linear relationship between velocity and volume flow 
has been demonstrated repeatedly previously and con
fi rmed in this study by means of timed collections of blood 
flow (23). At autopsy, it was observed that the vessels were 
firmly adherent to the flow transducers through a fibrous 
scar which minimized changes in vessel cross-sectional 
areas within the flow transducers. Arterial pressure was 
measured by the miniature implantable gauges (Konigs
berg) (6, 18- 20, 23). This system for measurement and 
telemetry of flovv and pressure utilizing standard FM 
telemetry techniques has been described in detail previously 
(6, 18- 20, 23) . 

The data collected on magnetic tape were later recorded 
on a multichannel strip-chart recorder annotated with the 
commentary from the voice track. Mean flow and pressure 
were derived using electronic RC filters with a 2-s time con
stant. Vascular resistance was computed continuously by 
an analog divider which provided a voltage proportional 
to the quotient of mean arterial pressure and mean regional 
flow. The divider circuit was synthesized on a Philbrick
Nexus (Teledyne Philbrick, Dedham, Mass.) RP-E opera
tional manifold utilizing model P85-AU operational ampli
fiers and a model 4450 analog multiplier connected to 
yield the desired quotient. A Beckman model 9857B cardio
tachometer, triggered by the instantaneous pressure signal, 
was used to compute heart rate on a beat-by-beat basis. 

Experiments were conducted 3- 10 days after recovery 
from the tranquilizer, phencyclidine hydrochloride. The 
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animals were either allowed to move freely about in a large 
outdoor enclosure, 20 x 20 x 10 ft, or were contained in a 
large primate cage. Food was withheld the day before the 
experiment. After resting con trol values were recorded, a 
meal consisting of fruit (apples, oranges, and bananas) was 
presented to the baboons. The chimpanzee was fed three 
pean ut butter sandwiches and one quart of milk on two 
occasions and a fruit meal on another day. Measurements 
of flow and pressure were continuously recorded on mag
netic tape in all animals for at least 2 h and then inter
mittently until all measurements returned to control levels . 
The experiments were repeated at least once in all animals. 
In addition, on another day, in four baboons, the experi
ments were repeated 30-45 min after atropine 0.4 mg/ kg 
im had been administered . Postprandial responses were 
compared to control values using the paired t test. Post
prandial responses were compared using the paired t test 
in the presence and absence of cholinergic blockade. 

RESULTS 

Response to Eating in Normal Conscious Baboons 

Central hemodynamic response. Heart rate in eight baboons 
rose during ingestion, had essentially returned to control 
within 30 min, and was at control levels during the peak 
response of mesenteric flow and remained there as long 
as the animals remained at rest. Arterial pressure initially 
decreased transiently in some cases, but increased during 
ingestion in all cases and gradually returned to control 
within 30 min and was at control during peak mesenteric 
vasodi la tion. 

Regional hemodynamic response. The early ingestion phase 
was associated with a significant redistribution of regional 
flows and resistances; iliac and coronary flows and mesen
teric and renal resistances increased, while iliac and coro
nary resistances decreased (Table 1 ). Mesenteric flow, after 
a slight fall during ingestion, began to rise above control 
within 10 min, generally while the baboons were still 
eating, and gradually rose to a maximum at an average of 
50 min ; at this point mesenteric resistance had declined 
to a minimum value, and gradually returned to control by 
4 h (Fig. 1 ) . During peak mesenteric vasodilatation while 
coronary and renal flow and resistance were at control, 
iliac flow had fallen and iliac resistance had risen (P < 
0.05) (Fig. 2). However, this iliac constriction was ob
served only in the animals at rest; mild ambulation would 
increase iliac flow two- to threefold, resulting in substantial 
iliac vasodilatation . 

Response to Eating after Cholinergic Blockade 

Prior treatment with atropine 0.4 mg/ kg im in four 
baboons failed to prevent the early increases in rnesenteric 
and renal resistances and decreases in coronary and iliac 
resistances associated with the early ingestion phase. How
ever, the later postprandial phase was significantly different 
(Fig. 2). The observed rise in mesenteric flow (27 ± 11 
ml/min from a control of 243 ± 32 ml/min) and decrease 
in mesenteric resistance (0.06 ± 0.03 mmHg ·min· ml-1 

from a control of 0.45 ± .07 mmHg ·min· ml-1 were sig
nificantly less (P < 0.0 l) than occurred in the control 
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T ABLE 1. F;flects of eating on regional hemodynamics in baboons 

Heart rate, beats/ min (11 = 8) 
Mean arterial press, mmHg (n = 8) 
M csenteric (n = 6) 

Flow, ml/m in 
Resis tance, mmHg ·min· m1-1 

Renal (n = 6) 
F low, ml/ min 
Resis tance, mmHg · mjn · 1111- 1 

Iliac (n = 6) 
F low, ml/min 
Rc.siscance, mmHg·rnin·m l- 1 

Corona ry (11 = 6) 
Flow, ml/min 
Resistance, mmHg· min· m1- 1 

Control 

78±5 
96 ± 3 

212±32 
0. 52±0 .09 

158±10 
0.63±0.05 

105±6 
0 .93±0.05 

25±2 
3 .97±0 .40 

-v TNER, PATRICK, HIGGINS, AND FRANKLIN 

Early t:, Late t:, 

142±6 +64±6* 78±5 0±1 
120±4 +24±4* 96±3 0±1 

186±24 -25± 10 372±52 +1 0±23* 
0.70±0.10 +0. 18±0.02* 0.29±0.04 -0.23±0. 05* 

151±17 -7±11 163± 12 +5±7 
0.86±0 .11 +o.23 ±0.o7 t 0 .61 ±0.05 - 0 .02±0 .02 

192±12 +88±10* 72±4 -33±9t 
0 .69±0.05 -0.24±0.06t 1.36±0 .08 +0.42±0.1 l t 

63±5 +38±4* 25±3 0±1 
1.99±0. 18 - I .98±0. 31 * 4 . 10±0.57 +o. 13±0 .21 

* Sign ificant change from control, P < 0.0 1. t Sign ificant change from con tro l, P < 0.05. 
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FIG. l. Average ± SEM changes to eating for heart rate, mean ar
terial pressure, and mean mesenceric flow and resistance. Responses 
of baboons (solid lines) to frui t meals are compared with responses 

state. Similarly the fall in iliac fl ow and increase in iliac 
resistance were not observed (Fig. 2). 

Responses in the Chimpanzee 

Qualitatively the response to feeding in the chimpanzee 
was similar to that in the ba boons; with ingestion, heart 
rate, arterial pressure, and mesenteric resistance rose. 
Later a· prolonged mesenteric vasodilatation occurred 
which was not associated with elevations of heart rate or 
arterial pressure (Fig. 3). However, the response to eating 
was different from tha t in the baboons in that J) mesen
teric flow increased and vasodilatation occurred later, 

2 3 4 8 12 24 

TIME HOURS 

(dasbed lines} of tbe chimpanzee to meal of pea.nut butter sandwiches 
and milk. 

i .e., at about 2 h as compared to 15 min for the baboons 
and reached a peak at 3 h as compared to 50 min for the 
baboons, and 2) these responses were considerably pro
longed, i.e., mesenteric flow and resistance returned to 

_ control in 26- 28 h postprandially as opposed to 4 h for the 
baboons (Fig. 1 ). In part, the difference was due to the 
type of food ingested. In response to a fr ui t meal peak 
vasodilation in the chimpanzee occurred at 2 h and mesen
teric flow and resistance h ad returned to control by 10 h 
after feeding. These values were still slightly more than 
double that observed for the ba boons' response to a fruit 
meal. 
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FIG . 3. Recordings ~:om the chimpanzee in response to feeding. 
Phas1c and mean arterial pressures, mesenteric flows, and calculated 

DISCUSSION 

Tl~e first question answered by the present study was 
that _m respo?se to a large meal mcsenteric flow of primates 
consistently increased and generally dou bled and, since 
pressure had returned to control, it follows that mesenteric 
resistance fell. Qualitatively this response is similar to 
those reported for conscious dogs (2, 7, 22 ) but not similar 
to those previously reported in conscious primates (5 ) . 
The extent to which rnesenteric flow increases and the 
length of time the mesenteric bed remains d ilated ,vas 
~onsiderably d ifferent in the ba boon and chimpanzee and 
1s p robably related to the gastrointestinal transit time of the 
food ingested and to the type of food ingested. For in
stance, the higher protein and fat content of the peanut 
butter sandwich and milk meal ingested by the chimpan
zee caused a more profound and sustained mesenteric 
vasodilation than that incurred by the primarily carbohy
d rate meal for the baboons (Fig. 1); an intermediate re
sponse was observed following a fruit meal in the chim
panzee. A previous study in man indicated that a protein 
meal caused greater and mor sustained increases in car
diac outpu t (3). T he results of tl1e p resent experiments sug
gest that the rnesenteric bed may remain in a state of at 
least partial dilatation in man, in whom laro-e meals are 
. 0 

m gested several times a day. This also explains why mesen-
teric vasodilatation was not observed in a previous study in 
chimpanzees (5); in that study the animals ate ad libitum 
and one large meal was not presen ted to previously fasted 

1211r 24hr 

mean roesenteric resistances are shown. T ime postprandially is indi
cated at the bottom. 

chimp~nz~es. A no_te of caution should be interjected, how
e_ver, m mterpretmg the results from the chimpanzee, 
smce the data were collected from several studies in only one 
animal. 

The mesenteric vasodilation in the baboons was sub
sta~tially attenuated by prior cholinergic blockade, indi
catmg that ~ c~olioergic mechanism may be responsible 
f~r the vasodilat10n. The nature of this cholinergic mecha
msm was not determined, and it is not clear whether it is 
related to a direct cholinergic effect on the blood vessels 
cholinergically media ted release of a gastrointestinal hor: 
mone which in turn is responsible for the vasodilatation 
or to an increase in gastrointestinal activity which in tur~ 
requires g'.eater b!ood flow to satisfy its functional require
ments. Pnor studies in dogs indicated that cholinergically 
mediated mesenteric vasodilatation occurs and does not 
depend on intact vagi (22), indicating that a local rnecha
anism is more likely to be responsible for the cholinergic 
vasodilatation. 

The_ next aspect of this study involved the controversy 
rega~dmg the effect of eating on other regional blood flows. 
Specifically, we .vanted to determine whether a large 
increase in cardiac output occurs ( 1, 3, 10, 12, 15, 16) with 
augmented blood flow to all beds (13, 17) during the post
prandial phase. In the baboons, only mesenteric flow 
remained elevated in the postprandial p eriod. During the 
time of peak mesenteric vasodilation, renal and coronary 
flows were essentially at con trol levels and iliac flow was 
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FIG. 4. Typical coronary dynamic response to eating in a baboon. 
Recordings of phasic and mean coronary blood flows, phasic and 

substantially reduced. Thus, although a smalJ increase in 
cardiac output may occur dur ing the postprandial mesen
teric vasod ilat ion, in part the augmentation of mesenteric 
fl.ow is supplied by a mechanism which constricts limb 
flow and redistributes flow from that resting area to the 
active gastrointestinal tract. It should be pointed out that 
this mechanism is u tilized only at rest, and that during 
activity the iliac bed dilated substantially during both the 
postprandial as well as during preprandial observation 
periods. Furthermore, these observations reflect the re
sponse to a primarily carbohydrate meal, b ut are similar 
to that described for a protein meaJ in dogs (7, 21 ). 

The effects of eatin g on the coronary circulat ion are of 
particular interest, in view of the occurrence of postprandial 
angina pectoris clinically. AlthGugh the results of some 
studies have suggested that postprandial angina p ectoris 
is due t o a reduction in myocardial oxygen supply, i. e., a 
red uction in coronary blood flow (8, 9, 14) it is generally 
held that postprandial angina peetoris is due to an increase 
in myocardial oxygen demands caused by the elevations in 
pressure, heart rate, and myocardial contractility that 
occur with ingestion (4, 11, 21). T he results of the present 
study. support the latter h ypothesis. Coronary flow rose 
and coronary resistance fell substantially with food inges
tion when arterial pressure and heart rate were elevated 
(Fig. 4), but coronary flow and resistance remained at 
con trol levels during the postprandial mesenteric vaso-
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mea:n arterial pressLu·e, calcula ted mean coronary resistance, and 
heart rate are shown. 

dilation phase as long as th e animals remained at rest. 
The magnitude of the heart ra te and pressure increases may 
have been overestimated in the experimental si tuation 
where food was presented to a fasted primate. H owever, 
studies in man with coronary artery disease indicated as 
well that myocardial metabolic demand rose following a 
meal. Thus, if these experiments in baboon with normal 
coronary vessels can be extrapolated to patien ts with dis
eased coronary vessels, th n the r esults suggest that post
prandial angina pectoris is due to the inability of d iseas d 
coronary vessels to provide additional blood flow for the 
increased metabolic demand of the heart. 
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CARDIOVASCULAR CONTROL 
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C LL I CIA NS and clinical phy ·iologi t · would pre£er 
to base an understanding of the funct ion and regu la

rion of the cardiovascular system on ob ervation carried 
ouL in man. Ho\\'ever, both eL11ical considerations and 
limitation in in ·1n1111enu1Lion mandme the study of labo
ratory animals, in which appropriate controls and imer
,-ent.ions can b inti-oduced. Whereas extremely irnpor-
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Lant hemodynarn ic information has been obtained from 
tudies of man, most of the knowledge of cardiovascu lar 

physio logy and pharmacology is ba eel on findings ob
tained in animal experiments, " ·hich have been conducted 
most frequent!)' on an imals in the ane ·thctized state, often 
\\'ith an open chest. The conclusions clcri,·ed from these 
experimen ts assume that general anesthesia and trauma 
of the surgical manipulation do not exert important e£
l'ects on cardiova cu lar dynamics and, more importantly, 
that they do not greatly alter the response of the circula
tion to physiologic stresse or to pharmacologic interven
tions and therefore that they do not modify the conclu-
ions cleri ved from the experiments. 

In addition to expe1·imental err01· 1·esulting from limi
tations of the instrumentation, an important sou1·ce of er
ror in physiologic experiments has been called "physio
logic reactance." This concept is concerned with errors in
troduced by the investigator into the phrsiologic problem 
und r study. An example of physiologic reactance would 
be the measurernem of flow in a blood vessel with a sensor 
that, although of adequate preci ion , obstrncted the flow 
of blood . Another example would be the determination 
of responses to emotional stimuli in animals removed 
from the ir natural urroundings - e.g., in a laborato-
1·}· urrounclecl by fo1·e ign objects, such as 1·ecording 
equipment, and by investigators the ani mals are unfa
milia1- with. Thu , several cond itions placed upon the 
experiment by the investigator may affect the outcome 
and the conclusions derived. This review deals with an 
other form of physiologic reactance that has received in
·ufficicnt attention - i.e., the extent to \\'hich general an
e thesia and surgical ITaL11na can alte1· the response of the 
cardiovascular· ystem to a variety of physiologic and phar
macologic stimuli. 

Experimentation on conscious animals ha·, of course, 
been clone l'or ·ome time. Indeed, the pioneering mea-
urements of arterial pres ure b • Stephen Hale were 

made before the advent of gene1·al anesthesia . Cannon 
conducted manv of hi experime nts on autonomic and be
ha\' ioral control oJ the cardiovascular system in conscious 
animal . 1 n terms of contemporary carcliO\·ascular hemo
dynamics, the principal limitation of these classic experi
ments, in which arterial pressure and heart rate were mea-
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sured, was the inability to measure total card iac output, 
cardiac dimensions and regional blood fl ows in the intact, 
unanesthetized animal. 

In Lhe l 95O's, Rushmer, Franklin and co-workers de
veloped ultrasonic technics to measure blood flows in con
sciou animals, 1 while Gre g and co-workers improved 
the electromagnetic flowmeter, which had been devel
oped for srudie on the cardiac output and coronary dy
namics in con cious animals. 2 Mo ·t of these tudie con
centrated on phy iologic stresses, such a exerci e, that are 
difficu lt if not impos ible to simulate in the anesthetized 
preparation. These swdies were extended br Van Citter 
and Franklin3 with the development of the Doppler ulLra
son ic [lowmeter, an instrument that posse ses four impor
tant featu res: low power consumption ; accurate, nonoc
clusive, electron ic zero-flow determination ; tabiliLy; and 
capabi lity for radiotel emetry of blood-flow measure
ments. Although these important and imaginative tudie 
excited considerab le interest and confirmed the desirabi l
ity of studying intact conscious animal ·, most re earch in 
cardiovascu lar physiology and pharmacologr contin ued 
to be based on experime nts in isolated organs or anesthe
ti-zed preparations. In effect, the tacit understanding that 
anesthesia and recent urgical manipulation exerted liule 
effect on cardiovascu lar function persi Led. 

The last few rears, however, have witnessed growing 
concern abo ut the validity of this approach, and , accord
ingly, an increasing number of investigat0rs are directing 
their attention to studies performed on con cious animal . 
The goal o f this article i to summarize data obtained in 
ou r laborator y on whether (and, if so, to what extenL) gen
eral anesthesia modi fi e the responses of the circulation LO 

a variety of important phrsiologic and pha1-maco logic 
stimuli . 

EFFECTS OF GENERAL ANESTHESIA ON LEFT 

VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AND REGIONAL 

BLOOD-FLow ThsTRIBUTION 

Halothane 

The effects of halothane, the ge neral anesthetic most 
often used clinically, on the card iovascula1- sysLem vary 
with its concentration and duration of admini Lration, 
and with the presence o f other anestlietics or of pre-anes
thetic medication . When ad min iste1-ecl to healthy con
scious clogs in the absence of any other anesthetic, halo
thane's most imp1·essive effect on the cardiovascular ys
tem is iLs myocardial depressant action , which is striking 
even ata concentration of I percent and more marked at 2 
percenc(Fig. 1). 

Halothane produces a differentia l effect on regional 
vascu la1· 1·esistances; di latation occurs LO a greater extem 
in the renal bed and to a lesser extent in the iliac bed. LiLLle 
change occurs in the coronary vascular bed , but the mes
ehteric bed responds with marked constriction. The ma
jor circulat0ry adaptation that occurs with prolonged 
(one-hour) admi nistra tion of halothane is an increase in 
resistance in the a forementioned regio nal vascu lar beds ; 
however, regional blood nows show relatively little 
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Figure 1. Measurements of Phasic Left Ventricular (LV) Diam
eter, LV Velocity, LV Pressure, LV Diastolic Pressure, dP/dt 
and Heart Rate in the Conscious State during Oxygen ln hala· 
tion and 2 per Cent Halothane Inhalation (Top) and duri ng In-

duction of Sodium Pentobarbital Anesthesia (Bottom). 
Note the severe depression of myocardial contract ility n· 

duced by both anesthetics. 

chang , h an rate fall ·, ·tr kc volu111e rise · slight! ) ;11a l 
card iac outpuL remains rclaLivcl · const·1nt. T"·o per< < 111 
ha lot hane cau ·e · more marked ardi ·1 I pr ss ion , a, 1 t·

flccLecl by reductions in two ind x s of myoca rd ial u111-
tractilitr: (dP/clt)/P (the rate of change of pressure di,·icl,·d 
by Lhe cl ,·e loped pressure) a nd v locity of 111rocard1al 
honening. 

Pentobarbital 

Pentobarbital is probab ly the mo t commonly u ·cd gt 11-

eral anesthetic fo1· card iova cul , r physiologic and ph,11 -
macologic ·tudie in laborator · ani111al . lt has relati '< ii 
minor effect on cardiac ouLput, ancr ial pressure and to

ta l periphera l re ·istance. but more imponanL effects nn 
left vcnLricular function and myoca rdial contraCLi lit y. 

For example, 15 minuLes a l°Le r administration of 30 111g
of pe11Lobarbital p r kilogram of bod · weight, ca rdiac out

put, arterial pressu re a nd total p ripheral resistance .ire 

all essentia ll y at the pre-anesLhetic control le,·e l, bu t m,o
cardial contractilitv and ·u-oke volume are red uced ; tht q; 

reduction are m;inlr cau eel by incompleLe ventri c11 l.1 r 
emptying, rather than a red ucLion in nd-diastolic s11c 
(Fig. l). 



It is imponam 10 note that general an sthetic have d if
ring a lions that depend not o nly on their concentration 

and the duration of admin istration, but also on the in itial 
base -I in' condition of the animal. For example, i1 is gener
·1ll r bel ieved I hat barbi tura te anesd1esia, a · u ed in acuce 
animal ex p -rim m ation, r suits in re lative hr penen ion . 
Thi e rre 1 docs 110 1 result fro 111 the '1ncsthctic it If but 
from the . tateof ex itemem in the animal before ane ' the
sia is indu d and from I heac or11panring urgical trauma 
that is usual!)' as o ia1ed with a ·ute cardiovascular ex per i
m 1H ·; " 'hen 1rained dogs arcane the ti zed with p ntobar
bi tal, anefrd pre . ure does not ri ·e . 

General ·111csthc ·ia clear!)' a lt rs the organ ism's base
line ·tat ·, o n which the ph)" ioloo-i a nd pharmacolog ic 
·tim u li under invc Ligation ar sup rimpo ed. l n addi
Lion. \\' hen the d i tri bution of cardia output to the r -
g ional beds is ·1ltered by a g neral anes1 hetic, a nr xp r i
m m tha1 invoke · the aclmini t ration or a pharma ologic 
ag Ill is niodifiecl Lo the extent that the disu·ibution of the 
d rug is af lcctecl b}' the change in di tribmio n of cardiac 
ou tput. Finall r . and of grea tc. t imponance general ,rncs
the ·ia profouncll}' alt r. the organi m·s rcspon ·e lO phy ·i
ologi and p harmacologic. timul i. 

REFLEX CoNTROL OF CARDIAC CoNTRACTILITY AND 

RATE 

n1il r ' n ily, the <.:arotid ·inus reflex "'a thought to 
ex n consid 'rab l rn11trol o,· T m~'ocar lial omractility. 
·c,·c ral ·tucl ic · in o pen-che I ane ·L11etizecl animals had 

cl ·monstratcd an imponam role o f th aroticl inus re flex 
in th regulatio n of myocarcli ·il contractilil:,'- For xample, 
with bil,Heral proximal camtid-ane1·y occlu ion . which re
·u lt · in a rot.icl sinu · hrpote11 ·ion, subsrnntial in rea es in 
th · inotropi state we re ob-cn·ecl inane Lhetized animal , 
1\'h rea · a rm id · inu h -pen nsion or arot id sinus-nerve 
stimulation r du d on1ractilit}'- ln co 111 ra ·t, in hea lt hy 
o nscious do , .. , carotid oc lusio11 pn duced ·ubsw ntial 1·e

dunions in s)·ste rnic v,1 ·cul,ll' r , ·i ·t,111 · ,111cl ldt venu·icu
lar pr · ·urc ·ind produce I 1· ·cip1·ocal 1·edu tio n · in the ve
locity of ld1 ventricu lar . honcning and in th e peak aortic 
jection vdocit~·. but did n t alLer (clP/d t)/P or o th e r in-

dcxe~ of myocarcli, I ontractility or ardial ompu1.~ Elec
tri al ·timu lation r the carotid-sinus nerves re ultecl in 
reflex redunion o f left-venLri ula r . y toli a nd arteria l 
pre · ure , with lit pr d ucing an . important ffect o n 
m rocardia l omractilitr . 

To recon ile th e finding with those of eadier work r. 
who had r poned th,1 1. lectri a l or mechanical ·Limula
tion of th ·1Totid-sinu nerves reflex ly reduce l rn r ocar
cl i·.d conli"tcti lit)' we studi d Ll1e effe rs of inus-nerve 
timulation in the ane th I iz ·d state and after induction of 

hypovolcmia. ·nctcr the e roncl i.tion ·, which 1·e ·embl 
rhos of the acute preparation · ·lassically emplorecl, the 
1·esu lt. w r similar LO those observed eadier - that is, si
nus-nen· st i.mula1io11 in due cl. reduction of contractili ty 
(Fi" . 2), pr , ·umably beoiu 'C.' the ba -line sym patheti 
to ne to the heart wa · initia ll y augm · nted ,incl wa then 
withdrawn rd'lexlr by nerve ·1imulatio11 . Thu , al though 
tl1e arotid sinu reflex probably doc ha,·e an important 
role in the regulation of m •o ardial onrracti li t.)' in ancs-
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Figure 2. Effects of Carotid-Sinus-Nerve Stimulation (CSNS) 
on Myocardial Contractil ity as Reflected by (dP/dt) /P in Three 
Dogs (Represented by the Separate Symbols) Studied in the 
Conscious Control State, after Anesthesia with Sodium Pen-

tobarbital. and after Anesthesia and Hemorrhage. 

rhe1 izecl, o pen- hest p1·epara Lions, in the 11orm ,1l con-
cious an imal thi ' reflex operates primarily through alter

a tions in hean rate and peripheral va cular resi ·tance 
and, to a mu h lesser extent, through a lterations in myo
cardial comractilit}'. 

T he mechanism of the reflex brad>•carclia that oc urs 
\\'ith a ute h 'pen.ension d iffers in 1.h conscious an I anes
thetized states. 6 ln the anesthetized state, L11e reflex brady
cardia i mediated by a balance between increased vagal 
resu"iint and rmpath tic withdrawal. everal swcl ies 
conducted in a ne theLizecl preparation have incl i aced 
that the bradycarclia tha t results from carotid sinus-nerve 
stimula tion is caused primaril}' b}' withdrawal of sympa
thcti ·timulation , since it can be blocked by propranolol. 
However. when the ·amc animal · were ·tucliecl in the con
cious state. the brad}' ardia wa found to be caused a l-

mo t entirel y b)' an increase in parasrmpathetic restraint, 
inc it could be p1·evented by a Lro pine. Thus, in the con
ciou · log or in man, in wh ich ba ·al para ·mpathetic tone 

i rela tively high. thi arm of the autonomic }'Stem is more 
potent than it i · in th e ane ·theLi1.ed animal, in which para
ympalhetic tone .i · 1·eclu eel. 

NEURAL CoNTROL OF THE CoRONARY VASCULAR 

BED 

IL i generally agreed that autonomic reflexe are in
fluenced importantly b}' ·upramedullar y components of 
the central nervous system, and it is therefore no t surpris
in" that general ane the ia modifies auwnomic reflex 
con tr I of th ir ulation . 6 ln o ur studies, the 1·esponse o f 
the coronarr va ulai· I eel to caro tid sinus-nerve stim ula
tio n wa of particular interest in the conscious animal. In 
the 0 11 ciou ·tare, ub tantial reflex va oclilacion re
sulted fro m withdrawal of coronar y vasocon trictor tone 
me liatecl b}' the a lpha-aclrenergic system, but no uch 
wi1 hdrawal was noted in the same animals studied in the 
anest h tizecl state. Reflex " 'ithdrawal o f adrene1·gic con
strictor tone with re ·tiltant coronary vasocli la tion has 
been obser"ecl under othe1· experimental circumstances. 
For example, t imu lation of the carotid chemor eceptors 
with intracarotid nico tin caused not only h)rperventila
tion but str iking corona ry di latio ns as well. This effect 
was partly clue LO vagal activ,ition thro ugh the chemore
ceptor 1·eflex, but the major o mponenl remained after 



cholin rgic blockade and could be aboli ·heel wilh phentol
amine - sugge ·tin g that it re ulted from " ·ithdrawa l of 
the tonicalpha-acli·energic , ·a ·oco11 ·1 ri ·tor tone . 

Thus in con tra ·t tot he a nesthetiz.ccl preparations, the 
consciou- clog has ·ubstamial corona ry ,·aso ·onstr icwr 
tone 11·h icl1 111a,· be 1,·ithclr;1wn b,· acti1·atio11 of a ppropri
ate r~nexe , uei, a ·· th arter ial b~rore ·eptor. and ·hcmo
reccpwr . Further more. coro1wry cons1 rinio11 can occur 
readi h· in t he ·on. ciou dog: it c.111 lie elicit d eiL11c1· by 
irtjection of the ad,· nero-ic 1ran mitt r. 1101· pinephrine, 
refl ex!~· du1·ing he111o rd1age, or b1· the ad m ini trat ion 
of a pharmacologic ag nr, such a · morphine sulf.-He, 
11·hi hi known LO a 1i1·ate the sympathetic ncrvou · tern 

(Fig.3). 
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Figure 3. Responses to Intravenously Administered Norepi
nephrine. Dopamine and Morphine Sulfate, in Conscious and 

Anesthetized Dogs. 

With each drug, substantial coronary vasoconstriction was 
observed in conscious animals, but not in anesthetized ani

mals. 

R.EGIO AL BLOOD FLOW AND VASCULAR 

RESISTANCES 

Re ·pon es to tr ss a nd tc s1im ul i that require rcflt·x 
circulaton· ,- gulation 10 main win homen tasis arc affcc r
eel i111 portantl}· by gen ral a n sthc ·ia. For cxampl ·, Lill' 
response to hemorrhage i quite di ff ·rent in CJn~cio11 
and anc ·Lhe1 i,ed dogs. . n impon,11n on1pcnsawn 
rnechan i ·111 in I he re pcm. 10 hcmonliagc in the anc. l hl'

Lized ·t·1t i · inten ·e peripheral \a uc011 ·1ri tion, in \1 hieh 
the rena l, mu -cular and me Tl11 ric l'ascular bed all par
ticipale. IL has been \\'ideh· accepted that renal 1·a. oco11-
s1 n uon is harancri ·Lie of hemorrhage. and iL i · \1LII 

kno11·11 lhat rc n,d- tubular net rosi s tondar) It) re11,1l i rh 
crnia is a co111pl icalio 11 of hc111orrhagi hock. H ml't:l'l'l. 
with hemorrhage o l ,noderate -c1crity cm 1111 per l-.1 111-
0'l'am or bod)' 11 c:ight ) in Lhc- umsciou · anilllal, rnarkl·d 11·
nal l'a odilat·11ion occurs. This rc ·pon · . "hich occ ur~ ck
spi te imens \'.1s0 on 1rietio11 in 1ht· 111est:111eric and limL 

irculatitm ·. ·1ppcars LO be 111 ·diatc lb) the prostagh111 · 
dill' : iL i 1101 ob erl'ecl aften1dmini. rr,uion of indometh
acin, a n inhibitor of I ro taglandin s~·mh tac. In dog 
·tudi ·d aL operation a nd under the in lue nce of general 
a ne:lh --i,1. the ·;unc a mount of blood lo ·: that au. cd r<'
nal , ·a ·o lil,w11ion in 1hc on ·ciou. clogs (26 ml pr kilo
gram of boch 11·cight) Cl'lll~cd ·triking l'asocon ·tri ·Lion 
(Fig. ~). 

0th r . 1 uclics in cons ious animals h,1,·e shown I liar Lht 
renal b ·cl exhibiL I . con ·lrirtion than some nl th 1ht·1 
major bed ·, ·uc.h a. the me cntnic and iliac hc-d. , in .srnte 
of low cardiac ouq 111 a nd h1 pol 11s ion . 1. n SCl'cral in 
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Figure 4. Renal Response to Hemorrhage (26 ±2 Ml per Kilo
gram of Body Weight) in Eight Conscious Dogs and Five An

esthetized Dogs. 

With the same amount of hemorrhage renal dilatation oc
curred in the conscious dogs, and marked renal constriction 

occurred in the anesthetized dogs. 



seances ,,-e observed renal va od ilation in situat ions in 
which in tense re nal va ·oconstriction was expected, and 
\\'hen mesenteric and iliac vasoconstr iction occurred . for 
example, in consciou an imals with omplete heart block, 
' "hen heart rate \\'a lowered ei th e1· grad ual ly o r abruptly 
to the poinl a l wh ich mean a n erial pres ure cl d ined, re
nal I lood fl o"· was niaintained, and substantia l renal vaso
dilat ion o curr d. Similaril·, wh n Yenous return was 

udclen l)' 1·esU"icted in con cio u logs by inflating a bal
loon in the infe1·ior vena cam, the reby inducing 11)-poten
ion , 1 he rena l bed re ponded wit h onlr mild nsoconstr ic-

1ion . This vasocli latacio n and mainte nance of blood flow 
despiLc red u ed perfusion pressure may b con. iclerecl a 
mani festatio n of .ru t< regu lat ion in the rena l bed. 

DEFENSE OF ARTERIAL PRESSURE IN RESPONSE TO 

HEMORRHAGIC ffYPOTENSION 

The di -ruptive e ffects or anesL11e ia on circulato rv con
trol can be 1· adily demons1 raLed by exam ination 'or the 
tolera nce 10 hemor rhag . A ·tucl ,. of re ponses LO graded 
h morrhage wa carried out in con ·cious ,u1 d anesche
LiLed dogs and repe, t d se\'eral week later aft r denerva
tion of a ll fo ur ;inerial baroreceptor ·. · expened , the 
conscio us cl nen·atccl dogs wlcratecl hemorrhage mu h 
le · " 'e ll 1ha n the intact onsciou dogs; mean arterial 
pre ·ur d Jin cl more than three 1i111 s as much in de
ner\'aLed dogs as in in tan conscious dog \\'ith an identical 
amount of hclllordng · t Fig. 5). Sui-prising, ho\\'e,·er, wa 

th e ob errnLion that tolerance to h morrlrnge was re
duced ro the ·ame ex tent in normal anesthe1 i,.ed dog· 
\,·itb inLaCL ba ro1· ·cept01· · ,1s in conscious dog· \,·ith dener
\'ated baroreceptor (Fig. 5). ·imi lar degree of impair
ment of clef nse of arteria l pressure was ob. erv cl in re
sp<m ·e 10 ni1.rogl~· er in. he findings uggest tha t a l
th0ugh 1·c n1on1l of 1he 1nost inipona 111 p1· ssu re bufferin g 
-~-- 1.em. the arterial baroreccptm-- . markecl h· i111pairs cir
culatorr on trol , this impa irment is cquil'a lenl to that in 
duced by ·~ gen ralanesth 1ic. 

THE FORCE -FREQ.UENCY RELA TJON 

T be fundamcmal concep t in ·a rcli o,·a cular ph}' iol
ogy is that c le\'ation o[ cardiac frequenC)' exens a n impor
tam, positive inotropic effect, know n "ariously as Lhe Bow
ditch ph nomenon . u·eF p . sia ircase, trength-interval or 
force-frequency relation. I though 1 he importa nce of this 
effect has been repeatedly demon trated in i. olatecl cardi
ac musc le and in anesthetized preparation . it appears 10 
exerl litt le in fl uence on cardi·1c co11 t ractili1y in th e intact 
con cio u an imal wirh a heart ralc above the ph rsiologic 
ra nge. Increases in cardiac frequency from 90 ro 250 beats 
pe r mi nut Ii ited o n!>· minor increa -c -- in m yocardia l 
con u·actilit)' a· a ·se ·sed bi· (dP/dt)/P and ,. ·loci Ly of myo
cardial fiber ·horte ning, but when Lhese same anima ls 
were anes the1.izecl , a much larger increase occurred when 
heanra t wa elevaL cl . 

The base- li ne level o f 0111.racti li t r " ·as co n iclerably low
er in anesthe Lizecl animal than in consciou · animals, and 
we con ide recl the poss ibi lity that anesthesia accounted 
for the auarnenraLion of contractilit\'. Accor d ing ly, con
tranility in normal con cio us clogs was ei Lher acutell· de-
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Figure 5. Effects of Hem<xrhage on Mean Arterial Pressure in 
12 Intact Conscious Dogs, 10 Intact Anesthetized Dogs and 
12 Conscious Dogs after Recovery from Denervat ion of Aor-

t ic and Carotid-Arterial Baroreceptors. 
Responses of intact anesthetized dogs and c0nscious de
nervated dogs were not signif icantly di ffe rent (P > 0.1 by Stu
dent's t-test) to hemorrhage of 10 to 25 ml per kilogram of body 

weight in intact conscious dogs. 

p ressed by large doses or proprnnolol or chronica lly de
pressed by p1·ior induction of heart fa ilure . ln both grnups 
of consciou ·· animals, Lile force-[requency e£fect was mo1·e 
powerful than in the norm.al con ciou state -sugge ting 
tha1 the difference in re ponse to th is stimulus in con
ciou and anesthetized ani mals was not related primari ly 

to the srate o f o nsciou ne s, but rath er to the depress ion 
or 1.he base- line lel'e l o f myoca rd ial comractility ind uced 
by g 11 e1·.il ,u1e th e ia . 

RESPONSE TO ALTERATIONS IN PRELOAD AND 

AfTERLOAD 

T he re ·powe LO al terntions in p reload also d iffers in the 
con ciou and anesthetized states . Acute vol ume load ing 
in anesthetized animal produces a ,·a r ia ble and some
time tri via l acceleration of heart rate. T h ese res ponses 
have cau ed doub t abo ut the importance of low pressure 
receptor· in control of card iac rate and abo m the very ex
i i:e nce of the Bainbridge reflex. In contras t, increases in 
preloacl from rapid infusion of saline into conscious ani
mal consi c ncl y produ ce mar ked increases in heart 
rate"; th is respon e appears to be reflex ly med iated, since 
it i blocked by the com bination of propranolol and atro
pme. 

Ane thesia also alters rhe response to an abrupt increase 
in afcedoad . The left ve ntr icles of isola ted hearts respond 
to an abrupt elevaLion in ven tr icular systolic pressure with 
an init ial increase in end -diastolic vol ume and p1·ess ure . If 
left ventric ular systol ic p1·essure is mainta ined at th is ele
vated level , left ventricular encl-diascolic vol un1e and pres
sure both return wward cont1-ol levels, thereby ma nifest
ing a posit i\·e inotropic effect, wh ich has been ca lled the 
"Anrep e ffect·· or ''homeo rnetric auto1·egulacio n. " Pan ia l 
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